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Meter housing - Empty meter cabinet IP66 360x270mm
FP 2211

Hensel
FP 2211
4012591104155
4012591104155 EAN/GTIN

96,18 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Meter housing FP 2211 Type of mounting structure, material plastic, installation depth 136mm, degree of protection (IP) IP66, height 360mm, width 270mm, depth 163mm, with
mounting rail, with hinged cover, housing with door for the construction of distribution boards up to 250 A for operation by laypersons IEC 61439-3. Open housing walls for the
combination or as a single housing with locking plates. Made of high-quality polycarbonate, protective insulation. Fast housing connection through plug connectors and
integrated seals. Large wall bushings for the electrical connection of the housings to one another. Cable entry via flanges. Wall mounting directly on the housing, via external
brackets or with mounting rails. Meter housing for meters with three-point mounting, including meter mounting, transparent door and door lock with tool operation. Max.
installation depth 136 mm. Use in the unmeasured area after consultation with the local network operator. The sealing device for the door device must be ordered separately.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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